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F R E D  M.  B E R R Y
J O H N  F. H IL L ,  J R .
S T A T E  A U D I T O R
C H E S T E R  A.  D O U G L A S
D E P U T Y  A U D I T O R
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
IHatp Brpartmrnt o f Aufttt
Augusta
D E P A R T M E N T A L  A U D I T O R
J O H N  T .  S I N G E R
M U N I C I P A L  A U D I T O R
September 12, 1950
Mr. Archibald M. Mala, President 
£ alike Port Authority 
i . 0. Box -. 48 
Bath, Maine
Dear Mr. Main:
In accor ance v ita  Chapter 16, Sect! n 3, tevised 
Statutes of 1944, the records o f the Maine Port Authority 
have been audited by the State department o f Audit fo r the 
period July 1, 1.49 to June 30, 1980 inclusive.
Tne examination was made by Auditor 0. 9 a v e il Dyke 
in  accordance with generally accepted auditing standsrde 
applicable in r.he circumstances, and included a l l  procedures 
-'hleh were considered necessary. Insofar as could be nrceiv 
taimed within the scope o f the examination, the financial 
transactions of the Port appear to have been appropriately 
handled*
Exhibits -ad Schedules incorp orated in this report 
present the result of the financial operations o f the ine 
Port Authority fo r  the period designated* A recommendation 
in offered vhich is  believed vorthy o f your consideration.
A ll o f vhich is respectfu lly submit ted.
FMBiKK State Auditor
£ v IIJLJU .IL fi
MAIXK FORT AUTHORITY 
Eel Kacsrdnation o f Accounts 
July 1, 1940 to June 30, 1950
An destination has bean aonpletod o f the financial accounts and 
transactions o f the Maine Port Authority fo r the fir  cel year ended 
June 30, 19fj0, The ay*too o f internal control was revie Bd, Account­
ing records end other supporting evidence were examined or tested by 
methods and to the extent closeted necessary,
Xt is  believed that the acoosiranying b^lanoe sheet together with the 
related financial et tenants fa ir ly  present the financial position o f 
the Heine Port Authority at June 3D, 1950, and the result o f lte  
operations fo r the year then ended.
Asset Bl
The cash balance o f $39,632,36 at June 30, 1950, mo recon­
ciled with the bank statements o f the Canal national Bank 
and the Casco Bank end Trust Company, exraainftlon o f the 
passbook *o. 23 o f the Casco Bank and Trust Company# and 
physical count o f the main o ffic e  petty cash fund.
Investments totaling $84,062,50 remained the same as at 
the previous year end.
At the close o f the f l e d  year, the accounts receivable 
totaled $10,306,45, A review o f subsequent transactions 
ind ie tod that a majority o f the accounts had been paid In 
the follow ing July and August, The mpaid Item  ore current 
and are considered co llec tib le .
The *du r f ,  structure, end bull din, -* account o f $1,334,466,27 
reflected  a net increase, as compared vlth  the previous 
year, o f $1,373, This increase was occasioned by the 
erection o f a new bo iler stack and the building o f a new 
vru lt.
The other assets, consisting o f Equipment, Furniture and 
Fixtures, and tfriexpirod Xnsur< nco increased $130.59 com­
pared with the previous year,
l i l iW U lt i j i
Accounts payable at June 30, 1980, amounted to $5,664,71 o f 
which $ i,077,79 wa? due the Canadian national Hallways for 
repairs «utd $1,328,80 due tho Jarkn Corporation fo r fre igh t 
handling, With the exception o f the Canadian Rational
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Railways b i l l ,  a l l  oth*r outstanding accounts had been paid 
at the time o f audit*
As o f the close o f the fis c a l ye «r, accruad l ia b i l i t ie s  
totaled $4,160.38. Of this amount, $4,058.23 was the balance 
o f the cost o f publish!lie an distributing the Port Boole.
iiswaati*
The reserve fo r deoraci'tion , ae reflected  by the records o f 
the Port Authority, amounted to $287,958.64. Depreciation 
charges fo r the 1949-50 year totaled $28,256*48 with a re­
duction o f $361.96 due to the demolition of an old bo iler stack.
At the December 1%, 1949 meeting o f the Bo-rd o f Directors, i t  
was voted to reauce the r-..te o f depreciation from 2 '^i to 2% 
beginning December 1, 1949.
The reserve fo r  deferred maintenance account at Juas TO, 150, 
to lea $84,062.50, vuich i.mount was Invested in securities.
The record* disclosed that a reduction in this reserve wus 
mr.de, due to a vote seed by the Board o f Directors at the 
November 29, 1949 meeting to transfer $16,996.90 from the 
reserve fo r  deferred a&iatenance account and aah* this amount 
availab le fo r  operating expenses.
The "Donated SurplusB account of $1,610,260.99, at the close 
o f the f is c a l year, remained the same us the previous year.
I t  represents the orig ina l c< p ita l investment as follows*
State o f Maine $1,312,385,49
G ities o f Portland and bouth Portland 307,875.50
Total $1,620,260.99
Comments Maine Port Authority Page 2
The B virnsd Sur luss* account, vhich r f le e ts  the operating g< ins 
nd looses o f the Port Authority, is  shown we a D efic it, amwant­
ing to $21,314.97. This indicate* a decrease o f $1,455,85 ae 
compared with the previous yt" r *n D eficit o f 822,770*82* The 
net open ting- lose fo r the 1949-50 y~- r  was $15,214.98, to vhich 
was added other net adjustments o f $326.07. The authorised 
transfer o f $16,996.90 from the "Reserve fo r  Deferred M? inter*- 
"nee* account more than o ffse t the tota l charges to this account, 
resulting In the decrease of $1,455.85.
ifog-fiilgat*
Operating income, totaled $1‘. ’,628.83, an Increase o f $59,044.69 
over the revioue ye or. The increase was due principally to 
more u! : t r a f f ic ,  the west coast lines operating on a regular 
schedule, the services rendered the 0. S. Weather Ships, and the 
grain inspection department functioning fo r  a complete y r.
STATE  DE PAR TM E N T  OF AUDIT
Comments Main* Port authority Page 2
Operating expenses tot-led  $139,334.38, which reflected an 
increase o f $26,084.56 oTer the previous ye r. This increase 
was due principally to the increase in the costs o f handling 
fre igh t.
The excess o f expense over income resulted in a net loss fo r  
the yetr o f $15,214.98 a fter an allowance o f $28,256.48 fo r  
current ye r*s depreciation.
general;
The minutes of the neatlags o f the Board of Directors were 
reviewed with particular reference to matters concerning 
financial transeotions.
A summary of receipts by months was con-oiled end ©©spared 
with to -1 monthly deposits as shown by the bank statements. 
This analysis Indicated that e l l  cash recorded as received 
had been properly deposited.
Securities were ve r ified  by ph./sicf 1 count and examination 
at the tisa© o f audit.
The follow ing corporate surety bond was found on f i l e ;
Treasurer $10,000.00
Maine Bonding and Casualty Company lio, 27098 
Continuation C ertifica te  So. 77733.
I t  is  suggested t h t  consideration be given to bonding 
other Port personnel who may at various times have the re­
sponsib ility or collection? ?rnd cur tody o f monies. As the 
present bond coverage o f the Tre rarer is o f the continuation 
type, i t  is believed that th so-called cumulative type of 
bond, shoul be obt in d so th t the maximum eoverar© w ill  be 
applicable to each fis ca l ye<- r.
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KAlHf. PORT AUTHORITY 
OOMhAlUXXVS BaLAICS shlaT 
As of Jons 30
'■xhlblt A
S chr-djlls
— -xas-—
A s s e t s 1 9  5 0 1 9  4 9 1 9  4 8
A1 
AZ 
A3 
M  
A5 
A6
0- sh $ 39,632.36 
Investments 84,062.50 
Account© Iteceivrble 10,306,45 
Wharf, structure, and Buildings 1,834,446,
'iii meat, furniture nd fixtures 7,368,8.' 
U h e x D ir s d  Insar nee 6,185.36
$ 27,239.46
84,062.50
6,098.91
1,833,092.97
7,323.83
6,099.77
% 236,548.29 
46,082.50 
5,366.40 
1,74-4,968.75 
6,098.06 
4,69f\34
T o t a l  Assets 51,S«* ,0n .?6 81,963,917.44 ■*2,042,734.24
A?
A8
Accounts Payable
O th e r  Accrued l ia b i l i t ie s
$ 5,864.71 
4,150.36
# 2,633.62 
143,34
4 1,595.29 
454.33
Total L ia b ilit ie s 9,835.09 4,775.96 2,149.62
M & kma
A9 Heserve fo r  Heoreaifttion 
lie serve f# j A Maintenance 
City o f i'ortlund fund 
Fort Beok
287,958.64
84,063.50
1,329.51
080,064.12 
101,059.40 
1,6** 9.2 9 
879.50
256,717.88
84,271.42
1,198.74
Total Reserves 373,:'50.65 363,661,31 342,188.04
i g r u lg s
A10
Bx.G
* on; ted Our Ins 
Sarned Surplus
X,SAC,260,39 
31,314.97
1,620,260.99
2 2 ,7 7 0 ,8 2
1,2'. 0 , ‘ 60.99 
78,130.59
Tot. 1 >ur o lu s 1.508,946.02 1,597,490.17 1,698,396.58
Total L ia b ll it is s , iaserrea, and 
-Surnlua $1,982,021.76 $1,963,917.44 $2,042,734.34
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MAlHE POKY AUTHORITY
COKPABATIVS fVATSNSXt OP OPEftATIOKS 
Fiscal Ye- re Ended June 30
1 9  5 0 1 9  4 9 1 9  4 8
i a s m
h' rfage -  trucked c rgo 
Absorption -  r a i l  o rgo 
Jockage
Water and E lec tr ic ity
Storage
Kentale
drain Inspection
$ 9,332.6:: 
60,301.57 
92.00 
5,5**4.67 
15,619.09 
22,295.93 
7,442.95
$ 2,138.11 
13,298.52 
1,383.33
10.918.5
28.852.06 
1,421.99
$ 3,132.21 
20,693.10 
2,082.09 
1,392.66 
1,564.57 
19,876.19
Total Opera tin, Income 110,628.83 61,584.14 46,740.84
Personal Services 
Operating
Meinte^mce and Repairs 
Oeaeral
48,302.20
77,383.97
7,578.51
6,069.70
47,698.39
55,741.75
5,565.96
4,243.72
<* ,365.41 
51,140.3* 
7,5,5.78 
*2», © ,5. 61
Total Operatic, Expense 1559,334.38 113,249.82 104,668.12
le t  Operating lose 18,705.55 51,665.68 55,927*38
OSM r lasssa
Internet Income
P ro fit  on Sale o f Securities
Miscellaneous
Port Book
1,855.00
294.73
1,340,84
1,218.82
488.72
1,370.08
1,193.67
1,051.32
Total Other Income 3,490.57 1,707.54 3,615.07
£ t-  K
Demolition o f Or. in Oallery 
Premium on Securities Purchased
6,333.00 
... 64.. 7.1
Total Other Expense - 6,975.7: -
Met Do?a fo r  Year $ 15,214.98 § 56,933.86 $ S2.S12.21
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K A lJ S L  P O E T  A O ’T E O a m
S*ATJ9liIT 0? S U; i?LU3
Fiscal tear fade • Jana £0, 1930
.SArnod 'a r lu ?  ( e f i c i t )  July 1, 1949 
Deducts
frwaefer from Reserve fo r  deferred 
Maintenance Account fo r  Ooeratia-
Expenses
To Adjust lepreoi- tion Reserve on 
Plant (Due to Henoval o f Old Boiler 
S trcJc)
I near ■■•.nee Premium Adjustment 
Totexl Deductions
•: ,770.8c
16t916.90
361.96
4.81
17.363.67
Operating Lo«a fo r  1949-50 Tear
Reduction o f Plant Value (due to 
Herr-oval o f Old Boiler Stack
Adju t^ i lit o f 2ra loy* =>a Retirement 3o»tri«
butions,
fo te l  Addition® 
le t  .eduction*
.9 m d iir las (D e fic it ) -  June 30, 1950
15,214.98
650.00
4,0.84
15,907.82
1,455.85
*21,314.97
STATE  DEPARTM ENT OF AUDIT
MAIKS PORT AUTHORITY 
CASH
As o f June 30, 1950
.9 .3*1 i n  Saaksi
Canal Satioual Bank $2 1, 964.44
Casco Bank and Trust Company 14,227,55
Casco B .nk and Trust Company (Savings Book Bo, 23) 2,940,36
Potty Cash -  In Hain O ffice 
TO tfil
* * * • m • •
XHVSSTMfSTTS 
As o f June 30, 1950
Carrying;
Value
s lM s o
Hfiae Central B ril road 4*s 1954 $ 5,062,SO
U. S, Government, Sorias G, 2f*s 1954 5,000*00
U. 3. Government, Series G, £ }*•  1955 10,000*00
U. 3. Government, Tr* eury, 2*s 1952-54 64,000*00
Total 184,062.50
$39,132.35
5C>0,0
$39,632.35
Interest
f e j S
$ 300,00
125.00
260.00 
X»2dO,(X?
v l , 855*00
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Ha IS - *0®T AOThOHlfT
WHAm , Jr’BGT'YUUS, Aiffi i>ini^X*OS 
June <50, i960
Book Value -  July 1, 1949
Additions:
« • ’ Vault
Sev Boiler 3tack
l‘o 1 Additions 
Deduct:
remov'd o f Old dollar St-ck
l e t  additions
Book Value -  June 30, I960
$ $1,833,092,97
73.30
1,990.00
2,023.30
650.00
1,373,30 
*1.8: 4,466.17
aqpm uare, rm n u D ii Am f ix t o u i
June 30, 1960
Book Value - July 1, 1949 
Additions:
Equipment (plant) »  Jhaine fo r Tractor 
Book Value -  Jane 30, I960
e e • e * * *
,.k fr^ R -j£
$4,911.17 
932.00 
273.57 
68.62 
$6,186.36
rff&X?t&£D IKSUJMnS 
June 30, 1960
State Mj im  (F ire , Extended Coverage)
A.D.T. Syst*® (Sprinkler Alarm)
Liberty utual (Workmen155 'oa ftmeatio®, rublic Liability) 
Portland ^  ter District (Sprinkler ';ater)
To te l
07,3; 3.83
45.00
$7,368.83
S TA TE  D E PARTM ENT OF AUD iT
2£i!& L*kS .Jl
\U IM  POitT AtffHbAXfX
jvGCOUSTS PAMLS
June 30, 1350
Portland h%9t  D istric t $ 79.38
General le c tr lc  ly  Corporation 18.00
CiiiB® Truuntev  Ooroor? tion 7.43
Jack Herein* 10.00
J. i .  HcVi car 3.34
Iathr*.a Thoroeon (lega l services) 325.00
Jarkr Corporption (fre igh t hanllla^) 1,328.80
vV.n: a i • n National Anil'aye (contract repairs) 3,877.79
Western Union 3.40
Greco Printing Go® any 8.57
i>o»tcn &  Mala® Hailroad 3.00
fo  ta l $5,664.71
OTEliH ACOHtJuD U  ABILITIES
Juns 30, 1350
Balance -  Cost o f Pofcllafeing and Diatributing Port Book $4,058.23
ox M? in  (Inaur - no® -  Month of June, 1350) 103.15
To :&1 ♦4,160.38
STATE  DEPARTM ENT OF AU D IT
x'.*
lUIMiS POaT ikUTHOEIfl 
RES J£ FETE ?OH D£?n CUfXOH 
Jun*4 30, 1950
July 1 
1949
Increased 
During 
Ye r
Seduced
During
Year
June 30 
I960
wharf, tructure, /.n& Build in s $258,191.98 $"7,604.1» $361.96* " 85,423,71
Jurnitu re .ad fix tu res 1, 59,65 144.80 1,404.35
1 ui :aont 613.05 507.51 1,120.64
T o ta l $260,064.12 $28,256.48 $361.96 8287,958.64
•i;eoolitioa  o f Old Boiler Stack
QOB/.T “ D 'UK,-I.03 
June , 1950
Oe dt-vl Inv*gtg^nti
State o f Main* $1,312,385.49
Cities o f Portland and South Portland 307,875.50
Total $1,620,260.99
STATE  D E PA R TM E N T  OF AUDIT
s c h e d u l e  B1
MAZF-: ? AUTH02ITT
1 1 HI 3 w 3TA7F-: ..‘IT 07 3XP ^S£3
Fiscal Y r.n Ended uune 30
1 9  5 0 1 9  4 9 1 9  4 8
•Uirectors $ 2,486.55 $ 2,600.00 $ 2,477.77
Mi naming Uireotor 3,333.33 3,333.33 2,500.00
Oeneral O fflea 10,604.13 10,672.75 10,017.13
‘upervislon 8,395.28 8,043.59 7,919,39
Vilntm ' noil and Feordrs 7,864,47 7,748.86 S,2oo,93
Operating 9,4/9,73 9,074.78 8,639.69
Engineering >erviees 50.00 4,022,48 999.00
'Jsrticef 937,11 1,451.00 1,6 -9.01
dr:'in inspection 4,642.20 834.00
Unclassified 359.40 17.60 2.50
48,302.20 47,698.39 42,365.41
t - t fA lt , . ;  . x.:»a-.gl
Heating 1*827.31 1,619,10 1,913.73
Vater 796.00 373.05 291.29
Light a n d  Pevcr 2*130.30 1,373.24 1,414.40
Insurance a n d  F i r e  Protection 8,406.89 8,211.16 6,816.89
.epr-ci  t i o n -  .-lent 27,604.17 30,7-9,17 25,803,33
Icprsci: ticn  * Furniture and Equipment 652.31 551.85 329.30
Handling Freight 35,752.11 12,492.28 14,5 6.21
-niscellaneoua 80.69 67.77 13.07
Or&in Inspection 134.29 224.13
77,383.97 55,741.75 51,140.22
° ;, W
Mai ntenance Mate ria ls 1,140.22 1,336*.-n 1,996.63
Contract Bepaira 6,433.24 4,157.64 5,514.70
Unclassified 5.00 72.00 24.45
7,578.51 5,565.96 7,335.78
>e ne r t11 Expeases
Managing 01rector* s Expense 1,110.45 1,064.79 396.35
Off ice Supplies 499,96 514.06 509.41
Postage, Telephone and Telsgra-oh 1,354.98 948.23 828.35
Tr* vel 333.89 148. 34 128.25
Employees * letireiaent 2,620.42 1,233.15 1,211.00
Advertising 140,23
Unclassified 350.00 333.15 413.00
6,069.70 4,343.72 3,626.61
To te l 1139,334.38 $112,249.82 $104,669.12
STATE  DE PAR TM E N T  OF AU D iT
